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Itth loTtaber, 1988.

% •
■*-

sir,
Akno.l.ilE.' th. rM.lpt pf 
crrli«S12/l98S of th. 7th ■oTMh.r

(Sa

I h4T9 th» honour to oo 
Sir H.rb.rt H.iid'. l.tt.r I_ 
u»l th. wolonir.. th.r.to.

Th. hl.toTx ««i n»tur. of th. pra.ant .rrangeiiont ar. 
a. atatwl by Hr Pltig.rald and ha»« b.rni In forc.for aany

th. flMd contribution aa. Introduoad to pr.v.nt th. 
n.oea.lty of aaklng financial adjuatnant. at tha oloaa of

2.

y.ara.

aaoh yaar.

It Buat ba admlttad that tha axlatlng arrangamant la not 
aatlafaotory from tha Uganda point of vlaw. 
th. Kniya and Uganda annual financial atatamanta will ahow 
that the rawanu. contribution haa. In praotloally ovary 
Inatanoe, baan oonaldarably leaa than the actual rooelpta, 
the aurplua being retained by Kenya, while the expandIturo 
oontrlbutlon haa boon vary oonaldarably more than the aum 
expanded by Kenya on the ataff provided for Uganda, thla 
latter fact waa reoognlaod by Mr Goallng and I am under the 
laproaalon a roforonoo to the 1920/21 Eatlmatea will ahow the 
oontrlbutlon for that year waa reduced by owing to the 
Inability of the Poatmaeter General to provide the full ataff 
ahown on tha eatlmatea.

lagotlatlona to remedy thla atate of affaire had been 
prooMdlng for aomo time and wore practically aettled with 
the exception of one point, l.o. the liability of Uganda to 
pay half tha .alary etc. of the Aaelstant Poatmaeter General

3.
A comparlaon of

3.

1.

A
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81r.
I b»va Uw honour to ooknowledjs'*' tho raoalpt .of 

Sir Harbort Baad'a lattar IO'r^eS12/1923 

and tha aooloauraa tharato.

Iha hlatory and natura of the preeent arrangamant are

of tha 7th loToBber
ja ■

e.
aa atatad by Hr Pltigerald and hare been In forcefor many

the fixed contribution aaa Introduced to prevent theyaara,

neoaaalty of aaklng financial adjuatmanta at tha oloaa of

aaoh year.

It Buat be admitted that the exlatlng arrangement Is not

A comparison of
S.

satisfactory from the Uganda point of view.

.Jha Ksnya and Uganda annual financial statements will show 
that tha ravanua contribution has, In practically every

Instance, bean considerably lass than the actual receipts, 
tha surplus being retained by Kenya, while the expenditure 
contribution has been very considerably more than the sum 
expended by Kenya on tho staff provided for Uganda, this 
lattar fact was recognised by Mr Gosling and I am under tho 
Impreaslon a rofaronoo to tho 19S0/21 Estimates will show the 
contribution for that year was reduced by ISfS owing to tho 
Inability of the Postmaster General to provide the full staff 
shown on tha satlaatss.

S. lagotlatlona to remedy this state of affairs had been 
prooaadlng for soma time and wars practically settled with 
tha axosptlon of one point, l.e. the liability of Uganda to 
pay half the salary ato. of the Assistant Postmaster General

)
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, whmi th« 0«n«r&l «utaltt«d

%hm propoMltf oontalMd la App*ndio«a A. A B. whioh w«r« . 
•ubAftquantly r«pU«d to bf th# lottor ibovn as Appendix 0#

Ihs sobsns sbbwn Id AppAndlx D «as then V*P*r*<^ ^
PitEgsrsld.

Thl« floheme «as eonsldered by the goonoalAo Oomlttse 
who rsoommondod It should be glTon a trlsl •spsolslly as ths 
Postasster done^'a! antlolpstsd sAklns a SATiag of. about fiCfOOd *** 
OD tho agaruia azpAndltura for ld2S and a nuoh largsr sATlng 
whaii trad* conditions iaproTsd. Whsn ths sohsss oame up a 
ssoond tlss before ths Governor In Council I was not In 
favour of the proposal being rejected without further reference 
to the Postaaster General.

Atatloasd at Bntsbbs

4 .

5. As regards the reoo

offer the following obeervatlona: - If It Is possible to make 
satisfactory arrangements for an adequate Postal A Telegraph 
servloe under the eoheoe outlined Ir. Appendix D» I think It. 
would be wisest to follow tiat course. Failing that^Dganda 
ahould oonaiaar settir.g up its own Postal 4 Telegraph Admlnis^

In GoiUieotlon with the latter proposal I do not con

sider the Postmaster General’s statement that the cost would be 
prohibitive should be accepted without very thorough investiga

tion, for instanoe, his estimate of Telegraph A Telephone

in Appendix B .^*1 consider unduly low; I have good/
to b.ll.T. the 1^23 flguroe will show a conalderable Improvement 
which, If trade holds good In 1924, should be maintained. I do 
not think we could run our own service ae cheaply as an amalgamat

ed department but If the latter le not satisfactory there will be 
a very strong local appeal for entire eeparatlon,even If It 

I preeume there Is an International 
body which governs postal and telegraph transit rates who 
would regulate the chargee In question and prevent them from

indatlonk nos submitted, I would

trail on.

revenue reason

, 1 ooete ue more to do so.

»v»

Je.
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, •bMi Um I>«at*tt*r Omartl aulMtttaA 
«ka frepaaaltf aeattalMd la Jkppan^caa k. * ■. ahloh wara 
aubaaquantJ^ r^Uad to ky tha lattar Aaan aa Appandlx C, 
tba aokaaa abOan lif Appendix D aaa than praparad bj Kri 
Pltxgarald.

Thla aoham aaa aonaldarad b; tha goonoalta Oaaaglttae

indad It ahould ba glaan a trial aapaolallp aa tha 
Poataaater Qaneral antlclpatad aaklng a aarlog of about -48,000 
on tha UgarKia axpandltura for 1923 and a ouoh largar aavlng 
ahan trada oondltlona Inproaed, than tha aohaoa oama up a 
aaoond tlaa befora tha Govamor In Council I aaa not In 
faTour of tha propoaal balng rajaotad without furthar referance 
to tha Poatnaatar Oanaral.

Aa ragarda tha reoonmandatlonb now aubmlttad, I would 
offar tha following obearvatlona: - If It la poaalble to make 
aatlafaotorjr arrangamanta for an adequate Poatal 4 Telegraph 
aarrloe under the aohame outlined In Appendix D, I think It 
wou^d bo wlaaat to follow that couraa. Palling that^Dganda 
ahould oonaldar aottli.g up Ite own Foetal 4 Telegraph Adalnle- 
tratlon. In connection with the latter propoeal I do not 
alder the Poatmaater Oanoral'o atatoment that the coat would be 
prohlbltlwa ahould be accepted without very thorough Inveetlga- 
tlon, for Inotanoe, hla eatlnate of Telegraph 4 Telephone 
revenue In Appendix ®y*l oonelder unduly low; I have good 
to believe the 1928 flgurea will ahow a oonalderabla Improvement 
wliloh. If trade holde good In 1924, ahould bo maintained. I do 
not think wa oould run our own aarvloe aa cheaply aa an amalgamat

ed department but If the latter la not aatlefactory there will bo 
a vary atrong local appeal for entire aeparatlon,oven If It 

I proBume there le an International 
body whloh govams poatal and telegraph transit 
would regulate the ohargea In quaatlon and prevent than from

Mmtti •t IntMbe

4.
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ooete us more to do so.
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till* !■ .aliat 1. don* at prasant.Para, ■ft.

Paraa.a to B. I a&raa.

1 do not oonilder Uganda ahould ba oallad upon 
to paj a proportion of anj Panalon or alnllar ohargaa. 
aioapt froB tixa data^f tha ooBplata aaalgautlon, iBTa In 
tha eaaa of tha Uganda Boglnearlng ataff. 
altuatlon aroaa In connaotlon with the Custoaa Uapartmant

Paraa. g.

A alallar

and I aubnlt the aana procedure eliould be adopted.

Tha Poatnawter Oanaral haa Modified hi a original 
propoaal Inaamuoh aa ha auggeata official talagraaa ahould 
ba paid for and public rataa charged for telaphonea. Ble 
object la no doubt to reduoe tha number of telegrama aantj 
I would prefer to aea Uila object attained by a curtailment 
In Uie number of offlcere entitled to frank telegrama.

three yeare ago, made the

Para. 7.

Uy predeoeaeor, Ur Booty, aome

aame auggeatlon but on Inweetlgatlng the matter It 
decided It would oauoe a great deal of unneoeeeary work

wae

and be vary Inconvenient, particularly to touring officers, 
ao the proposal was dropped.

As regards telephones, I am under the Impression 
£16 or gl8 a year was the sum originally mentioned by 
Mr Pltagarald as the annual charge, to cover all local calls, 
for saoh departmental telephone, that Is why the fixed 
payment of £100 per annum was Inserted to cover trunk oalls. 
1 oannot remember what tha public rates are but In an office 
with several telephones It will be very difficult to' keep 
a ohsok on either local or trunk calls; a fixed charge 
will be Buoh more satisfactory. i8.
f A'



rta*. t. Sh* K>stM«t«r a*n*r«l dots not ststs bos ho

Vroyosoo to prosld# for tho noosssorjr stook of 
.torlkl shleb sill koso

ilnton-
onos to bo kopt la Dgondo whoa 
tho prooait otook to bo tokoo o»or by tho P.w.O. Is

sxhoustsd, odsqusts suppllos sill hors to bs proTlded.

I do not think ony of ths pressnt stook sill hsss to bs 
srlttsn dosn.

P*£»;_9. I sts no objsotlon to this ss It sill rsduos ony 
loss In Dgondo.

Poro. 10. I think this should bs ollossd.

I ogrss.

I think o stotsosnt should bs submittod onnuolly 
shoslng ths rssult of ths ysor's sorting ond asrtlflsd 
oorrsot by ths Audit Dsportmsnt.

✓
P*r>s 11s

PfcTfts Ifls
(

t

(
PM»as IS. I agree. 
Para. 14s

c

Ths position shloh sill orlss Is almllor to that

Ths must squitobls orrongsosnt 
sould bs for oil psnsloi. ohorgss payaMe by the amalgamated

of ths Customs Doportmsr.t.

dsportmant to bs Included In the departmental eetlmotsB 
ond be shored by Kenya and Uganda In the same ratio as other 
expenditure for tho year In question 
In oonoluslon I sould like to recommend U.ot If 11 Is

c

6.

decided to amalgamate the departments It should be, In the 
flret Inetanoe, for a specified period

c-
I suggest 2 years, 

after which the whole question should be reviewed and any 
points of disagreement modified and adjusted.

oz
8
2

I afflp Sir,

loiAT obedient Servant,

Treasurer, Ugai.da Protectorate.
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